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P. BREVARD McDOWEIX,
, Editors Proprietor!

"Free from the dottSIcrupIe "Hiat

fetter our free-bor- n reaaon."

INFLEXIBLE RfJI.ES
caSt et!e mnonyWuafcemmalji

O name and address, not for publication, but
' as a cuaiantee of good raitn.

r cannot, under any circumstances, re
imt rmitkntAA nnmTYinnica.tLOHS. nOr can.WQ
aadf ruikelopfreservfe ffafctosortpts. .'AlJ,.TAllaMrritten ofaWth sides a
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

SG1BFS, HGBD'S COLLARETTES. COLLARS,

RUCHINGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEAR,

silk: ha itd e: b je, ohi ejfs
KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.

illusions; &c
A small lot of Trimmed and Unmnllbrinets and Hats. -- j

lUriW turrei?eri?ur? edikmal space

this misrning.to valuable jAricie,; on
'lOIthVJBhiJjeot lrrminrog-1hToVwfl-

lJ
ntf

doubt prove, xnteresting to many, of joU
-- eadersWo' are 'ttmfrWU

that hp innnicrouslr t iridsa.i I Wei i believe
, mines around Charlotte and, in the

It 1 moi'nerelehMkfiiAy

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mebchakts Fabmicrs, Mechamics,
and the be&t cf makki5d, will save at
LEAST 25 PER CKKT. or THEIR IJiVESTMEHT
BY- - DSIKQ OKLY THE N. C. SHOES "1 ' -

EARLY ROSE POTATOES, $5 PER BARREL.

GOODRICH AND PINK EYE,

1 --' ' Good Advice. . J v-
-r - --

Now is the time of vear for Pneusaonia,
Lune Fever. Ac - Every famFrynonld hav
a bottle of Boschee's Gerratn Syrap. ; Pott't
allow for one moment, thtt, cough to take
bold of yourchild, your family or yourself,
Consamption, Asthms, Pneumonia, Croup,
tiemorrnaeep, and otber latai diseases may
set in. Althoneh it is true German Syrup
is cnrinf; theas nds of these dreaded -- dis
eases, yet it is much better, to baye,, it at
baud when three doses will enre you.t Oae
Bottle will last vour whole family a winter
and t eep voa safe froin dancer. . Jf you are
consumptive, do not rest until yon have
tried this remedy: I sample bottles 10 cents.
Begul&r si ze 75 cents. Sold by your Drug-
gist TC Smith. ' j

. .
' ft

Those who suffer from Necjulgia, Scia- -

tico, or MuBCTJiAa KhktjJiatism, can have
prompt and permanent;" relief by using
Neubalqia Specific, it is an internal reme
dy,' and cures these painful affections, by
correcting the . fluids of the body, a disor
dered condition of which produces the
disease. Go to yonr druggist and get a bot-l- e,

it will act like Maoic. , - r

Those snfieune from Coughs and Colds.
so prevalent now. wiH find in Midicatep
JfosxY a remedy, that .;wiil cure Without
nauseating or deranging the general system.
aii uruggisut sen ii. ? ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhaustt feeling, no energy or courage
the result of mental over-wo- rk descre-tlo- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon tbe
system, is always cured by.HUMPHREYS

It.tones up and invigorates thei system, dis
pels the gloom, and despondency ..( imparts
trength ana'energy; slops ' the drain and
rejuvenates, the entire, men.' Been ased 20
years wjtli perfect success i by thousands
Sold by dealers! Price $1.00 per single vial.
or $5 00 per package of nve vials and ?i00
vial of powder i , eent by mail on receipt or
price. ' Addrws HUMPHREYS 1IOME--
OPAT V MEDICINE COMPANY. 562
BEOADWA Yt NlfrW YORK.? ; .

mavO . t

.: FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES ! !

t, MADE. WITH ,IHK U".

Latest & most valuable improvements

S C A L E S
TI1C WORLD'S STAADIKD

KECKivKD HIGHEST MEDL8 AT

World's Fair, London, I 51
World's Fair, N. Y.. 1853
World's Fair, Paris 1867
World's Fair, Vienna, 1873
world's Fair, Santaga,

Chili. 875
World's Fair, Phlla., 1876

ALSO

COFFEE AND SPICK MILLS,
TEA A ND COFFEE ANS,

STORE TUU :K3, vtC.
Ajrents for Miles' A'arm Money Drawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO . 311 Boaiwav, N. Y
FAIRBANKS A CO., 166 Baltimore, St.

Baltimore.
FAIRBANKS A CO.. 53 Cump St., New Or

I6&T1S

FAIRBANKS & CO., 216 Main St.. Buffalo.
N. Y.

FAIRBANKS & CO, 33S Broadway, Al
bany, N. Y.

FAIRBANKS & OX, 403 St., Paul St ,

Montreal.
FAIRBANKS A CO., 34 King William St.

London.
FAIRBANKS, BEOWN & CO.. Villi St

Boston.
FAIRBANKS & EW1NG, Mi sonic Hall,

Philadelphia.
FAIRBANKS, VORSK .t CO., Chicago,

Illinois
FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO., Cincinnati,

Ohio.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Cleveland,

Ohio.
FAIKBANK3, MORSE & CO , Pittsburgh,

Pa.
FAIRBANKS, MOUSE & CO.. Louisville,

Kv.
FAIRBANKS fe CO., St Inois, Mo.
FAIRBANKS & HUTHISOtf, San Fran

oisco.
For sale by leading Hardware Dealers,
feb23 taw d eow w 5m
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BUSHEL8Robe3oa County

at
8wet Pv,ta

p)24 2'. SPEVOF--R & ALLEY'S.

Try Blue Glass
CHIMNEYS

. n your Lamps.
T C SVilTH,

apr24 H ngtcist.

THEV HAVtS'COME,

al- -

C.S. HOLTON'S.

THOSE CRACKERS,

Raisins, Goshen Batter,

Cud Fisb, Orangi-i- , Lemons,

Canned Goods, Macaroni,

JelUfi, Sardine?, Bologna

Sausage, Cheese, French
.". Candie, Nut", Apple.

Also a fresh assortment

daiU of Cakts, Bread

and Pies.'Parties and
.j i?

. Weddings supplied at
i ' t,;-..- (. ,t. ,fsiiort notice. . Friends" '

and everybody invited ,

to call and examine.
' "Bnyandbestisfled. -

THE F.I3ING SUN
- ' " V :

is yet opposite Market.
, apr22 ... ' - .,; , -

Porcelain Shades
ND Paper 8h8dP3 Limps, atr-- : TO SMITH'S, ,pr24'

. .. Drag Store. ,
JgXTREME DULLNESS " .

Two tons from the Nashua, at Salina,
decomposed telluride ore. A few

hundred pounds; from f the Columbia
ode, at Ward, a heavy iron and copner

pyritous pre. Tea, tons from the Wau- -
oau, 9.1 jamestowD, an iron pyritousore.yne amall lot of very rich tellu-
ride ore from, the Grand View, at Sun
shine. .Two and bne.half tonsfrom the
WUliama.lbde-atCol- d Hill, an -- iron
pyntona; weSeveral hundred pounds
from thAyuiarp lode; ;at; JaiiiestowQ,
a galena Treorffainrhg ll per cent, of
lead andA percent of zinc.The whole
amounCoi ore worked is about fifty
,t6isJi&plrifeg '5V!ry "kind of i ore
known'in tnecc;untry. '" ,
I' WtfWMl&fi' became interested in ore
reduction about twelve years ago,' by
investing nibneylii a famous Colorado
prooess, fyrachf swasi,not 4 successful.
With ataitfoth'e v work " and with
aby adapt means at hk disposal, be has
sinc? turned nis time and! attention to
the subject, with the final result we
have just recorded. His process ex-
periments Jiave cost him, he informs us;
about $400,000.
t JnloTO he biiij t his ; presen t , ni ii 1 at
Jam estown,, expending thereupon
about flUO.QOOfor the purpose of test
ing a m ethod of reducing ore by a
hydro carbon flame This was a'faiN
ure, aftd treeturned to. KostorTwiere
he! haB perfjecte.d his present furnace.
Before bringing it ..to Colorado, i last
September,. Aft tried it upon ores from
the-iia- s tern btatee, then saving the gold
by amalgamation, with good results,
He will-go-East- - for --machinery ' in a
few days,- - and will erect; another; mill
in Bould county immediately.iipro-babl- y

UponGold.liill. .. He hopes, also,
lo erect a mtU during the year, in Den
ver, wnich point he looks upon as one
of the best. The Tribune is the finit
paper tnai nas ever puDnsnea an ac-

count of bis ' operations, for he - was
never willing to' nave his work go out
to the world. till he t was sure he had
made a success. - That' he has wade
such he is now satisfied; '

Card from" Mrs Jackson.

ullv .Dear Stiu-i-Abo- ut twd "weeks
ago, an article appeared in the Atlan
ta Constiluiibn, ' giying an account of
an interview With me, by a reporter of
the Fhiladeldia Times ; and the Times
itself tiblished a description of the
same interview,1 wnich was quite dif
ferent, being considerably medihed
and in better taste ; but both articles
were written in a way that ,was ex-

ceedmgry mortifying tome ana were
full of misrepresentations, bo great is
my shrinking from publicity, tbatr my
first impulse was to let it die a natural
death, consoling myself with the
thought that those.' who knew me,
would understand how much of it to
believe. But I have since received
from friendsn letters df advice and
kinI.warmngJ.saying it-- i a duty
owe to myself to make a candid and
firm vindication of thesejnisrepresen
&QoAs,i' tpe ially where Tam reported
as making disparaging rem arks and in
vidious comparisons between my hus
band and other Confederate officers.
A few; weeks: since,, the editor of the
Philadelphia Times solicited me to
write some sketches1 for his paper.
whose columns he had thrown open to
boutnern writers, torcontributions to
'(Anhalso thV War, In view 1 of his
lfceraf 6ffer, foeadvlntage the South
might gain from it, some ofmy friends
urged m e td engage , in the. . workJ It
has Jong bee my intention to write
out my persenal recollections of mv
husband's life for the sake of his child,
and after-fuH- - consultation with iudi
cibus friends, it was decided that there
could be no im propriety in furnishing a
suitable sketch to the Timf. How
ever, my promise was only a condi
tional one, that, if I succeeded in doing
tne wors satisfactorily to mj-se-

lt and
friends, then only, would I consent to
its publication.

Tne Times reporter came unexpect
edly to me, sought an interview, and
Demg a ooutnern man of kind and
cleajMift manners, and prpfessing?to
Daye come tor the purpose pf encour

Hgana.'a3sj3tuig-tn- a iaihe selection
of popular items,, I .was incautiously
iea into answering too ireeir tne mul
uiuue oi questions wiin wnicn l was
plied.' I hadn't the most-dista- nt idea
that I was talking for ; the public, al
though" I most do hirri the justice to
Bay; be told me heintended publwhing
an account ot tne interview, bti 1, his
kindness and gentlemanly manners dis
armed me of all fear that he would say
anything inappropriate. I told him
expressly that I did not intend to pub
lh a depreciatory sword of any other
public otticer, that .myt husbaml ' was a
model of prudence, and never dispar
aged tnose even oi whose policy he dis
approved, and it would be extremely
indelicate for me to do so. I did say
tnac tteneral Jackson believed in bold
swift,7 Untiring action, for he felt that
the South ocruld afford do delay, but it
was no retiection upon others to ; say
this, and the expression that he want-
ed to press on, "blindly, furiously,
madly," never came from my lips, and
such words are totally at variance with
bis clear-sig- h ted, calm , . and resolute
inode of action am also represent-
ed M.bfeiilg fail impressed withUhe
belief, that if General Jackson had
lived, or if his policy had been vigor-
ously pursued, the war might have had

certnIvWroI tliat m expreEsioti of
omnfotr Calhe fimhlmself,' and my
reply wds, that the same remark was
very frequently made to me by others.
No man was ever more free from nettv
jealousy and detraction of his fellow
officers, or more submissive to supe-
rior authority, than General Jackson
was, and even a shadow of an inputa-tio- n

of this kind, would be great injus-
tice to his unselfish, patriotic spirit
and consistant Christian character, and
certainly I would be the last person to
make such an impression, or, draw an
unfavorable comparison between him
and our noble Generals Lee and John-
ston, or any other brave Confederate
officer- .- '. ;,v!.j:..'-Hy-

The discussion, ju . tho 'article, of my
private affairs, reveals an indelicacy
that is to painful'; for'me ios-- d well
upon, but I would fain throw; the veil
of charity over the whole publication,
which was clothed iu language entirely
different from myvbwn, believing the
reporter's zeal in the interest; of f the
Times, "carried tm beyond his own
discretion, and eyen betrayed him to
publish without my knowledge or consent
a letter to my young daughter, which
was shown him simply, as . a specimen
of the impertinences of the' kind to
which tve had been subjected. ;. ;

I respectfully. request thatall those
newspapers, which copietheenqt-- r

s ajecouat of ins ju teryiew-with- 7 ne,
WiU do me the justice to publish mine.

Yburs truly, M. A'na Jackson.
' "

Palatable and Digestible.
' ' If you desire your fxd : to be enjoyable
and digestible, use Dr Price's Cream .Baking
Powder, which is not only free from adul-
teration,, but,, wholesome Tbe educated
chemists and physicians of this country naa
Dr Price's Cream, Baking Powder , in .their
own families. . - s

by the oxygen, but remains a chloride
of silver, while the gold is rendered a
bright anU free xae gase- s- in passing
through t,n ejnass pi wetore are,au ub v

cold when theylissue from the top of
the furnace, and may ce conqensea in
Afcharsber if desired; After an hour
the top of the m ass s: in the lurnace
begins to undergo combustion, and in
lessjhan threes Jiqurs,.thehole. action
ceases, and the ore is roasted. " --

7

It is then touna mat an me suipnur,
tlhirium arsenic and antimony have
disappeared, . all the base metals are
oxides,nh gold T
the silver is a chloriderffNot a trafce of
deleterious aeria ii Jefi in th e ore.

wiiilhe t& 8pongy,1M6j
ble mass, and is run through a small
burr mill, that grinds it up very rapia- -

lv.l It is then sent to the . leaching- -

vats, where it is subjected to chleiriAe1!

jas, to cnionaize me goiu, wmqujf
cached out with warm water and pre
cipited in the form of a fine Rpwrlef.

WhAti ieata. show. thaV Jhitefii no
m&rtJAiM cSmtnW flctaE flieCOrfej it is
without further treatment, leached With,
hyposulphide of soda, which extracts '

the silver, which is precipitated ia a
vavseparaie irorn me guiu. 1 r

fn the 'first mixture, v Mr Willard
states that any carbonaceous material
will do, such as chaff, xqal screenings.
tha waste, or farm jyaras; tics, out saw- -

Anstt' psneciflllv Ditch Dine sawdust, is
:best,j a 14 i$YfavyfiWW4
ine exact couuiuoii ur uac inc
amount MSediT aQutig)il tuf per
bent J6f 'the ore. Jy weight. The
amoun 01 iae ueijaainiosniiHrnu,
one coru ueing suuiuiviii incmj
tons of ore; i i 'i i t it i i if f ii .

ioe lurnauce requires iiu vmc. uni
b is filled lite airt let Ob! aird1 tbefdefor
cfcseJ, it is riot necessary to look at It
till it is finished. A glance i9.sutncieni
to 1 elf whetber'it is finished. ' ,

i! Thtffuftiacf s nereafter btjilt wilihold
rvloMrt rrio tiih tf' fTt Wrtd "Tiff

lard estimates will occupy' eight 6us
ln!rOa?ting a charge, lie has one fur-na-ee

holding five , tons' whibh'Chjsays
does the' work equally as Iwelf 'aS the
small ones, and with scarcely apy iy
crease in the amount ot .wood useui
iThe heat 'of thef furnaces is'teQ loir
that although the two ndw in Jahiea
town have been in iise 'constantly for
srv rnorftbs.'hft sknd scale is' hot even
started, and tiot the slightest , wraping
is perceptible.-- -

. sA
Thejnpvel features n this process are

roasfingtiye Wejraixedw jthla carbo-nace6- us

material wet with, water, and
trig appncauoB i aifajaFiiquu 191m
several years ago, in oiacit hhwiiui.
Ken mixed ppw.dfjre$ ior'jk1UKa9-aw- ,

nres ?ed it m tne lorm ol oriCKs. ana
roasted it as bricks f rcf biirpfd . The
Freyer process, alsp, mixes carbon
wi&tbtqrel I These arp tl teilJSre-viou- s

attempts in this av knpn to
the writer, aod.both arev hjlqfeoihjcal-l- y

and practically failures. .
By thettBfe oXicajrboijaje9?s 4ite,rial

a hydfd-carbo- n fiamj is supposed to be
produced, which attacks the sulphurJ
much sooner than heat alope would d6i
it i thus , hasten ingf the roasUj It also
aids i n 1 ranim i tti hg th 3 h eat-4- h rough
the ore, and lightens it up, allowing
the oxygen to permeate freelv thr-mg-

" ."it. -

Mr Willard says that without the use
of water; all atterrrpts-at- r roasrinjf.haye
been utter failures, Te can edily
understand that sulphurous acid would
not be formed without the use of water,
but .what other chemical action it has,
if any, we can only surmise. .

The advantage supposed to be gain-
ed by the application of the salt in a
liquid form, is that it thus comes in
contact wth eyery partid, of tb,e ore,
which cpuld not be me cage ifit were
appfied in "the usual dry way. The ad-

vantages claimed for the furnace are
these :

First The perfection of its work.
Second Its automatic, uniform ac-

tion and certain results,
y ThirdItscbedesciseI bjjthe
bprUessofJtivi'e reiutred in ooasyng,

smalTamount of fuel needed, by dis-
pensing with skilled labor, and by the
cheapness and , durability of the fur-
nace.

Fourth There is no mechanical loss.

fifth It places' poth gold and silver
in a condition to be saved by chlorina
tion.

Sixth There is nothing about it in -
jorlous to the 'health of the woriftien.

cseventn inese gases leave tne iur-
nace almost cold, so that they can be
condensed, if desired, without the use
of expensive coolers and long pipes.

m ' , ,Ttr i .1 ive nave giyen as tne prouauie
chemical action that takes place, we
are well aware is open to criticism, and
may not be correct. VVe know these
things to be true : the ore is perfectly
dead roasted, and after leaqhipgjshpws
ine ngniet pQsaiofe iraoe pi gWOf
'tfee lot df or&that' we lhavf Thor-

oughly

t

tested, and which was tested in
our presence by Mr J A Sander, the
chemist at Mr Willard's works, and by
Mr Lawrence Thompson, ,of-,BoAil- er,

was a mixture of three hundred ftoifnda
Uf 4re ifrbnl fhe Nmtoway d. at
Jamestown, with two thousand pounds
of ore from the smugger lode, at Bal- -

larat.
The Nottoway ore was a very heavy

sulphuret, containing 27 per cent, of
sulphur, 3-- 7 per cent, of antimony, and

.a per tcjivui arsenic, xue smuggler
ore contained 6 per cent: sulphur, and
a little tellurium, the amount ofwhich
was not determiued. The tests applied
showed not the faintest trace of arsen
ic, antimOTytellirmn orsulphur in
anjfcits fcrhs. y

Another test we made on a high
grade Smuggler ore, worth over $400
per ton, and containing a considerable
quantity of sulphur and tellurium,
which was not, however, exactly de-
termined. If is also perfectly roasted.
The leached ore from these two lots,
and other lots, shows theslightest trace
of gold..' ';;;;, : '

- We have samples of the ore herein
different states, which any skeptic is
at liberty to test. r ' Yr ".

Wfe did not see the
(
gbld aftcr. pre-

cipitation, in elted, assayed ?and weigh- -

ed. but can bear evidence to the fct
that it appeared very pure, and weigh-
ed as much as all the gold ia the ore
treated would have weighed. Mr. San
der, who has charge of the chlorina
tion department, informs us that his
poorest result has been 88 per cent,
and that lately he has regularly obtain-
ed 99 per cent of the assay value.

The following was given to us as the
amounts and character of the , ore
worked, showing that the furnace is
adapted to any character of

f
Q e. It is

not, however, calculated, 4i5-wo- rk lead
pr zinc ore, fTor. bythev eulorinati6n
process these metals Ate ndt saved.

He has worked thir"b or fourteen
tons from the Smugr fat Ballarat, a
telluride ore. valued, AtJ from $30 to
$400 Per toh fcontaittlne ' arsenic, sul
phur and tellurium. Five tons from
the American or Jamestown an iron
pyritous ore, containingrom.three to
four ner cent. ' of arsenic. " and from
seven to fifteen ner cent, of sulphur.
Ten tonsvfrom the Oro Cache, at G$ld

I. :

BaViVIARK

(ON WHITE 8F00LS.)

GIOMEi CLARK, Sole Aisnt.

A Complete assortment of this popular
jfi.' brand of Spool Cotton can be had at
"Wholesale of Messrs Elias, Cohen & Roes-s- i

er and Wittkowskv & Rintels. and a full
assortment at Retail by all the leading
mnTnhants in ilhnrlntte.

P. 8. Ladies be Bure that vou get the
O. N. T. wound on White Spools. No other
is genuine.

mar31 3m - ' "

ttAPPY KB,Lia.F to Yotjho
Mbn from the effects of Er

F4 rors and Abusesin early life.
'Manhood Restored." im

pediments to Marriage- - re
O moved; new metnod or treat

ment; new and remarkable
remedies; books and circu-
lars seat free in sealed enve

Er i a lopes. Address, Howard
U2 Association, 419 N Ninth

St., Philadelphia, Pa. An
Institution having a high
reputation for honorable
conduct, and professional
skill.

niarlT ly

A.W.LOYNS

HAS KECEIVID HIS

'.j -

New Goods ! !

aprl8

QORN, OATS. PEAS,

rpiMOTHYand N. C. HAY

RODDER, SHUCKS,

NDIAN ROCK LIME,

JOSENDALE CEMENT,

QALCINED PLASTER,

AND PLASTER,

gHIKGLES and LATHS,

LOW FOR CASH, .

W. W-- WARD'S,
CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH STS

mar28

HEAD QUARTERS

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

y OUR 5. cent Cigars. Try the "Memento"

it is Havana Filled, and cb3ts only 5

cents. New ity Its Croqnet jast receiv d,

Very cboice Imported and Domestic

Pickles and Sauces. A large assortment of

Canned Goods, Potted Meat?, Sngar Eice,

Oat Meal, French Prunes, Orarges, Lemons,

Ac , c jnstantly on hand.
r FH ANDREWS,

aprld Agaut.

BUTTERIOK'S

8PHIH6 1811 CATALOGUES

AND

PATTERNS

for raiment for Ladies and Children.

p& Catalogues can be had on applica-

tion by mail upon receipt of btamp.

TIDDY & BRO
apr20

lastantanoous ivk Extractor,

TOR removirg writing from papjr and
. : . ,

- - '

. It ,

ttains of all kinds froml clothing on the

finest fabric without injury; price CO cents

per bottle. v : tTIDPY & BBO

apr20

$5 PER BARREL.

Brought from New York and Guaranteed to be
Genuine and i sound. -

Northern Apples at a small advance on New --

York prices; 500 bushels White Bolted Meal,
at7oc; 500 bushels Ifo.l Seed" Oats, at 65c- -' '
20,000 lbs Shorts, at $2 per 100 lbs ; 20.000 lbs
Bran, at $1.50 per 100 lbs ; Sacks included in
2,000 lb lots ; 40,000 lbs N. C. Hay, at 75c
100 lbs; 20,000 lbs Maryland Timothy HavVat
$1.25 per 100 lbs j 20,000 lbs Shuck, at $1 per
100 lbs; S0,000 Podder, at $1.25 per 100 lbs.

FLOUR
Of all kindsnd in any quantity, supplied on short notice. Don't fort to

call. .

.FOR LA I) IjE 8

FOR CHILDREN.

Ladies diibisq to savk mo nit can
DO SO BT BDT158 THB NOETH CaROLIKA
HAND MADE SHOES, MANUFACTURED EXPRESS
LY rOR COTJTBERS LADIES.

SAMPLE & WETMORE.

Fire Assurance iseccy.

IN addition to other Fire Compwies,-,'-l am
the Agent of the BKITI8H AMKRICA AS3U KANCE COMPANT, -- Toronto ,

Canada. i f

ESTABLISHED IS 1833
Cash Capitar paid up (Gold), .....$500,000 00('sh Assets m 1,129,908 92
total Cash Assets iniie U S.......6B9 079 81

The British America is a most reliable aud
conseivative Company, pays is losses
promptly and without quibbling, and also
inserts a ' special clause in its Policies" pro-
tecting private Dwellings. Barns, School
Mouses and Churches, egiinst damage
wused .by Lightning, "without ext. acharge?' ,

v ; THOS F DRAYTON,
,. gnt, Charlotte, N. C,

Uffice m the New Insurance Building.
niar31 lm ,

R. N. Littlejohn,

Cotton ani ProJnce" Mmisaoa Herchaiit'

".charlottb, n. c,

HAVING increased my
handling Consignments. I amnow prepared to receive and sell, or store

v?" yraiai lour ana all. kinds of Coun-try Produce, . Shipments, however small,
receive prompt and careful attention, andareold t onceorkept on the market un-
til disposed of. .Retorna made immediately,
consignments andxrrespondence solicited.
Vrei?r Groeeriea aad Haatation supplies

atlowest market prices- - "

a 0l3Wn Jn W Hall & Co's Store,
& Blackwood's building.

For Sale or Rent.
A Ocmfortable six room Cottage, with.

XX basement, well of water in the yardv
barn and other necessary outhouses with
fifteen acres of land, lying in the saburbs ofthe town of Statesville. Apply to

. CHAS K JONSI,
ymar23tf- - . AtthJiOflSce.

Lam ps and Lanterns
"OW offered at yery low prices to xreet.
Xl the views of customers.
' ' i ' U ., f TC SMITH,

; i Fine Sops.
T?NGLISH1 FRENCH and AMERICAN.'

Just received, at

in the United States as the ore, wl;
testify. We only neea me proper

, works to make them successful and,we
"give this 'article "ra th e belief that it
f may throw some new. l'ght upon this

' : ; 1important subject. .

oJ o-- : l:! ."''- - v
.SUCCESS.

... ..si ;.,:s"i

Tha Problem of Cheap Ore Bedoo- -

n-tio- n Solved!
oik ,. .... .. ,

Mn ViUar .. Works
Boulder County.

AND J"RiJVriJ fcrCCE-- 5
A

ihtrltn thJf)fenv'r (Col.) i ribiine

It has been knowji tfrabog ruining
. men for several months that JJr."Z. A
I TUardj of Boslqn,:was engaged in eon- -

ducting experiments in ore reduction,
f jat Jamestqf rVJ4fioulder eouatyjbdl

what tnose experiments were, was not
jlrrACtn.( 4Ir.iVVjl4rdla?ided all no-

tice in the public print, and requested
newsnaiatoctfrtespohdeirts'not los men
tion bis operations, promising that if
successful the results of those opera
tions should be made. known. ,IIear- -

iDgtpax pis process' was a success, a
representative 'W ttieTnbtnw- - visited
Jamestown last week in search of the
truth.

The writer has watched the multi-- -

tude of process failures of late years,
I $and"yaf fifnyneiever that there Was
I jnaTtjq nevt trader th esua io th e way

of ore reduction, which possessed any
virlue that new nd revolutionary
discoveries would not be made in a
science that has engaged the entire at
tention of the ablest minds of every
age fdr the past eighteen hundred
years. Whether he has occasion to
change his Jreind. tbe reatler may

AT JAMESTOWN

we were courteously received by Mr,
Willard, who freely showed everything
connected with his process, and gave
every opportunity to make any tests

. that wexiesired. . . -- - - t
1 . .- consists simpiy in roasting tne ore

cheaply and perfectly. This is all that
it necessary for a cheap and successful
reduction, for when the ore is in a
proper condition there are different
methods, by which the precious, metals
may be'exiraotedj lout, of which a
choice can be made. The method
adopted by Mr. Willard is chlorination,
which haa generally, be'eji ?iilare a

''gola oreir, for the reason5 that if re-

quires a perfect roast, which in all
known furnaces is obtained, if obtain
ed at all, "only by the use of the utmost!
care and skill.

Mr. Willard's method is as follows:
Aftefjthaf oemfiashed ia fBjake.
crusher' pulverized iria baTl'pul verizer
and screend to eighty, it is drawn out

v on a mixing floor, where the first stage
v of the process begins. A quantity of

fine carbonaceous material, by prefer-
ence sawdust, which is inexpensive
and in & finely divided .condition, is

rjt-rfpra- d iproni tb floorad thoi
oughly wet with salt water. The ore
is spread evenly over it and carefully
raked into it till the two materials arei thoroughly mixed. The wetting with
salt Water is coptjnued unil tbenass

, ia slightly adtaesv'e whenlpressetl in
the hand. It is now ready for charg- -
ing into me iurnace.

The furnaces, which are only experi-
mental ones, are four feet in diameter,
circular in form, and sixteen inches
deep, with a capacity of seven hundred
pounds. The cover j M f heti iron,-loosely- ,

fitting, and opening by a hinge,
dti the bacfc of the' furnace, and under
the cover, is a flue .leading to' the

- chimney for carrying off the gases and
vapors. In-th-e bottom &l the furnace
is a pipe aboht atf inchln. diameter,
connected with an" air dohipre'ssor for
introducing air and water vapor.

- Underneath the furnace is a .fire-box- .

with the usual appliances for heating.
The method of using the , furnace is to

. build a fire in the fire-bo- x and keep
the draft open until the bottom of the
furnace is about red hot, when the
doors are closed and little or no fuel is

. added till the end of the --treatment, or
till f the; furnace is ready for n fresh

, ; charge. rjf;':-- 1 tJ?;:;!!,?:
The furnace being - hot: etrough,' a

thin layer . of saw dust, straw or any
convenient carbonaceous m ater ial : is
strewn over the bottom and the mixed
ore is charged in till it is'filled to the
flue. The air compressor is set in
motion, the air admitted through suit-- .

. ably arranged valves into the bottom,
and the action begins immediately. '

The theory of what takes place is as
follows : The sawdust strewn over the

, bottom of the furnace undergoes de--.
composition or slow combustion, and- communicates it to the sawdust in the
ore, The sulphuret decomposes by
the heat, and hydro carbon gas and
carbpniejxide form with the water
aillnhnrhna ap.id.Siph?rh'aMnilrflf fVn
decomposing it. The chlorine freed!
from the salt combines with the iron,
copper, gold, silver and any . other

. metal left exposed by the decomposi
. tion of the - sulphuret, and forms

chlorides of the metals. These metals
- then, except he gold and. silver, are

cnanged into oxides by the 'draft of

ruai8

'.!.

ERIE CITY IRON W0RK8, a.
Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77. J

Ly,E.iiereby.jiolifyut..By riiHi8 and j
i t iiic imunu ciiciuiijr uiai (as manage-

ment of the Chariotte Brancltof the JErie
Citv Iron Works ia now in tha' hnl
Capt John. Wilkes, of this city, mho Js pre-- !
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Siw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BIIS8, , J
oecreiary cne viiy iroa Works.

Referring to the above notice of chanee 1
feel eon fi dent t.hnt. it wilh ' - 4

.- - w vi f uu w&t;mrii!fto purchasers of Machinery of all kinds. a
it places me in position to meet any and allcompetition. With my facilities on thespot, I can manufacture all parts-o- f theErie Engines which will not l8ar freight
charges such as Grate Bars, ? Stacks, Bpart-Arrester-

Ac., and handle the -- Erie City
Engines and Boilen with litfle extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figares to tbe purchaser than eyer

i dv sure w give me a can, or write for cir-
culars, before purchasing elsewhere

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte. N O"apr20 .

Notice.
HAVINQ heard that a report was In cir.to the effect that tbe MansionHouse was closed, we take this method ofcorrecting it, and would state that it is onrpurpose to keep it up as heretofore.

J Mc ALEXANDER S CO.aprl8 lw " -
-- .VS'' f-

nrrAiHoci-h- '

J.UJ peedy euro of n, ...... iK.,?."prematura decay, lost mnhS A"
"aisoraera Drought on by excSSriM

WAilIlsON CO., bti Masaau St., nTyT

hot oxygen from . the compressor,
. ' which is constantly forcing its way up SCARE 4 CO'S

Drug Store.mar24


